Central Kohhran Hmeichhe Committee buatsaih Seminar

Oct. 2, 2019 (Nilaini) khan Central Kohhran Hmeichhe buatsaihin J.M Lloyd Hall, Synod Office-ah Naupangte zinga rawngbawlna chungchang Seminar nei a ni a. Seminar-ah hian Bial tin aiawh mi 190 an kal a, Central Kohhran Hmeichhe Committee mi 46 nen an vaiin 236 an kal thei a ni. Seminar hi hun hnhia then a ni a, hun katna hi chawhma dar 10:30-ah (tan niin Kohhran Hmeichhe Inkhawmpui Lian Chairman Pi Lalrinkimi’n a kaihuai a, General Secretary Pi H. Lalfakmawii hnen ațangin thupuan ngaithlak anih hnuin Resource Person Pi K. Vanlalrawni, Mission Veng hnen ațangin thupui ”Naupang zinga rawngbawlina - chhungkuaah” tih chu zirho a ni a, sawihona nei a ni bawk.

Seminar hun hnhia hi chawhnu dar 1:30-ah tan leh a ni a, Kohhran Hmeichhe Inkhawmpui Lian Vice Chairman Pi Lalrinpui’n a kaihuai a, Resource Person Rev. B. Sangthanga, Executive Secretary hnen ațangin thupui "Naupangte zinga rawngbawlina - Kohhranah" tih chu zirho leh a ni a, sawihona nei leh niin hun tawpah Kohhran hmeichhe Inkhawmpui Lian Finance Secretary Pi Lalsangluaii’n lawmthu a sawi a ni. Seminar-ah hian Exodus Choir, Ramhlun Vengthar ten Pathian fakna hla an sa a, Pi K. Lalliantluangi, Ex- Chairman, Kohhran Hmeichhe Inkhawmpui Lian-in tawngtaiin Seminar hi a khar a ni.

Synod Mission Board leh ram pawn chet velna chanchin tlangpui

❖ Barak Area Committee

Oct. 3 - 5, 2019 chhung khan Silchar-ah Barak Area Committee meeting nei a ni a, meeting-ah hian Rev. R. Lalthmiongsanga, Synod Moderator, Rev. Lianhmingthanga Sailo, Senior Executive Secretary, Rev. K. Lalmrimawia, Executive Secretary, Rev. R. Vanlalnghaka, Synod Secretary leh committee member-te - Rev. K.C. Vanlalduha, Rev. Rory Lalrinsanga, Upa Lalduhawma leh Upa Lalliansawta te an kal.

❖ Arunachal & Assam Mission Field (North)


❖ Arunachal & Assam Mission Field (West)

Oct. 2, 2019 khan Laimekuri, Madhuripathar Pastor Bialah puitling pakhat Lal Isua zui turin a inpe. Amah hi Local Elder T.Upa Gupon Doley-a pa a ni a, kum 80 mi a ni.

❖ Barak Mission Meitei Presbytery Inkhawmpui

September 27 - 29, 2019 chhung khan Barak Mission (Meitei) Presbytery Inkhawmpui vawi 5-na, Jiribam Kohhranah hman a ni a. Board Executive Committee ațangin Upa Thangmawizuala leh Office ațangin Pu Lalbiaknunga ten an hmanpui.

❖ Masihi Sangati


❖ PRESCOM Day vawi - 108-na

Worship
Oct. 1 - 4, 2019 chhung hian Saipung, Biateram Synod-ah Lengkhwam Zai training neihpuiin Pu Lralomawia, Senior Instructor a kal.

Presbyterian English School (PES)
Oct. 2 - 4, 2019 chhung hian Pu P.C Vanlalhruaia, Supervisor of Schools chu Lungpho leh Phullen tlang dunga PES hrang hrangte tlawhin a kal.

MSSU

Kohhran Hmeichhia
Oct. 3 - 5, 2019 chhung hian N.E. Khawdungsei Bialah Kristian Chhungkaw Research nei turin Pi Lalrinkimi, Chairman, Central Kohhran Hmeichhe leh Research Committee member-te Pi K. Lalliantluangi, Dr. Lalthansangi Fanai leh Dr. T. Vanlaltlani te an kal ang.

Social Front
Oct. 4 - 6, 2019 chhung hian Champhai Vengsang Bialah HIV/AIDS Awareness Campaign nei turin Campaigner-te Pu Alan Lalmuanpuia leh Pu Robert Lalrempuia te an kal ang.

Kohhran / Bial Chanchin
*Mumbai Branch KTP*
Mumbai Branch KTP te chuan September 25, 2019 zan dar 9 khan an Branch din champha vawi 3-na chu Juhu Beach Mumbai-ah an lawm a. He hunah hian member 200 bawr vel an kalkhawm thei a ni. Rising Day lawmna inkhawm hi member hla te hnuh hnaihna hun atan hman nghal niin inkhawm hi chhawng hnihin neih a ni a, a chhawngkhatna 'Hunserh' inkhawmah Branch Secretary TV. Lalrinawma'n a hruai a, bialtu Pastor P.C. Nghaklianmawia nhen a tlang hman thuchah ngaithhilak a ni a, branch din tirha hrualtute zinga mi TV. Ëdenthar Lalhuanmawia'n branch KTP din a nih dan report a pe bawk. Inkhawm banah Rising Day pual Cake zaina hun hman a ni a, beach-ah hian intihlimna hun himawm tak hman zui a ni. Mumbai Branch KTP-ah hian member inziak lut hi mi 400 an tling tawh a ni.

Hruaina Eng FM Radio
* OCTOBER 4, 2019 (FM Zoawi - Aizawl & Lunglei @ 7:30 p.m.):
Solo : Zoramchhani - Hlim leh lawmin ka chawimawi che, Sermon : Rev. F. Lalrinnunga - Chawimawina dawng tlak mite, Zaipawl : Mizoram Synod Choir - Harhna, Kohhran Rawngbawlna hrang hrang

Hruaina Eng TV Programme
* OCTOBER 6, 2019 (Tv Programme) @ 4:00 - 6:00, 8:00 - 9:00 p.m :
Weekly Round Up, Synod HSS Praise & Worship
* Susamachar Prasaran Programme :
OCTOBER 6, 2019 (Pathianni) 5:00 pm :

Moderator leh Executive Secretary-te Programme:
Rev. R. Lalhmingthanga : Moderator
Oct. 3 - 5, 2019 Barak Area Committee, Silchar.
Oct. 7, 2019 Synod Service Board.
Oct. 8, 2019 College Governing Board meeting.
Oct. 10 - 13, 2019 Tuivai Presbytery hmanpui.
Rev. Lianhmingthanga Sailo : Senior Executive Secretary
Oct. 3 - 5, 2019 Barak Area Committee, Silchar.
Oct. 7, 2019 Synod Service Board.
Oct. 8, 2019 College Governing Board meeting.
Oct. 9, 2019 Synod Trust Committee.
Oct. 10 - 13, 2019 Lunglei West Presbytery hmanpui.

Contd...
ADVERTISEMENT

The following courses will be offered in Aizawl Theological College for the coming Academic Year of 2020 – 2021.

1. **Diploma in Clinical Pastoral Counseling (DCPC): One-Year course**
   - Required qualification: B.A./ BD & its equivalents and above
   - Entrance Exam: January 22, 2020 at 9:30 AM
   - Interview by the Synod TEB: January 24, 2020 at 10:30 AM

2. **Bachelor of Divinity (B.D.) (Hindi)**
   - Required qualification: HSSLC for Five-Year course & B.A. for Four-Year course.
   - Documents: HSSLC/B.A. Certificate, Marksheet, Church Recommendation, Passport size photo 1 copy
   - Eligibility Test: January 22, 2020 at 9:30 AM
   - Interview by the Synod TEB: January 24, 2020 at 10:30 AM

3. **Bachelor of Divinity (B.D.): Four-Year course**
   - Required qualification: B.A. & its equivalents and above
   - Entrance Exam: February 12, 2020 at 9:30 AM
   - Scrutiny of B.D Candidates: February 13, 2020
   - Interview by the Synod TEB: February 14, 2020 at 10:30 AM

4. **Master of Theology (M.Th.)**
   - Required qualification: B.D. (B- Grade and above) or those who qualified themselves from the Senate of Serampore College for the concerned subject in the following disciplines: Old Testament, New Testament, Christian Theology, History of Christianity, Missiology, Religions, Christian Ministry (Counselling)
   - Entrance Exam: January 22, 2020 at 9:30 AM
   - Interview by the Concerned Department & Scrutiny by the Faculty: January 23, 2020 at 10:30 AM
   - Interview by the Synod TEB: January 24, 2020 at 10:30 AM

5. **Doctor of Theology (D.Th.)**
   - Required qualification: M.Th. B Grade & above with CET passed in the following disciplines: New Testament, Christian Theology
   - Departmental Interview: January 23, 2020 at 10:30 AM
   - Interview by the Synod TEB: January 24, 2020 at 10:30 AM

Application forms for the above courses and the College prospectus could be obtained from ATC Academic office on payment of Rs. 10/- for Hindi B.D., Rs. 100/- for B.D. & DCPC, Rs. 150/- for M.Th. and Rs. 200/- for D.Th. or from the College website. Duly filled in form must be submitted to the Academic Office on or before December 13, 2019 (with late fee of Rs. 50/- on or before January 10, 2020). Those who obtain application forms from the College website should pay the amount at the time of interview.

Sd/-
Principal

For more information please contact - 03892361139 / 03892361664 or see; [www.atc.edu.in](http://www.atc.edu.in)